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KiTOTTS B B O S--,

Publishers & Proprietors.

A HnllNlmry Dentist, in Hock-woo- d

HullriliiK.

Wanted-- few cotton rags for this
office. AVo will pay licts ft pound.

A letter received from R;v. (. O.

Graflmick, at Humbolt, Mo., states that
peaches are only fifty cents a bushel
there.

Ladles' Glaze Dongola button
shoes $2, worth S2-50a- t T. H Phil
lips'.

The young ladies who- - are expecting
to take part in the Milk Maid Carnival,
arc requested to meet at the reading room
Tuesday at three o.clock p. in.

i

The stock of the new opera house
crocerv store was placed today. Esrcn- -

berger & Troup are the proprietors.

Decorations. preparatory to the
Sanger fest which begins
were being placed all day along Main
street.

w opens the three' days
sangerfest. The city will be rowde
and a trrand torch-lich- t procession will
be the feature of evening.

Considerable commotion was caused
on Main street this afternoon by the jing
ling of the fire bell. An investigation
showed three or four small boys a hold
of the bell rope.

Notwithstanding the democratic
convention at Weeping Water today and
their "workingman" followers, Platts
mouth had goodly number of farmers anc'

traders on her 6treets today.

Judge Russell issued a marriage li
cense this morninir to Mr. S. O. Murdock
and Miss Ida M. Coleman both of Mt
Pleasant precinct.

The good people Jof Liucoln were
so taken up all day Saturday in prepera
tions for the grand reception to be given
the ecvernor to-da- that they forgot
there was a $10,000 bond election in
progress and only 137 votes were cast,
both for and against, but the bonds were
carried.

Saturday evening the Plattsmouth
democrats appointed their delegates to
their county convention, and they started
for Weepinir Water this morning in
carriages and carryalls, accompanied by
a few spectators. If we receive any par
ticulars of the convention before going
to press they will be found elsewhere.

Leave orders for wood with John
Tutt at liennett's grocery store. St f

The best and cheapest foot wear at
Merges.

Mrs. Longenhagen has two acres of
land in Smith's addition by the B. & M

railroad, also five acres in Mercerville,
and will sell all together or in acre lots,
on easy terms. Call at this office.

A good hard coal stoye for sale ap
ply to Ii. B. Windham. tf.

Mrs. J. C. Eikenbary has some nice
rooms to rent to gentlemen on the corner
of Vine and 5th streets.

Every one buying a dollars worth of
goods and over will receive a chance on
an elejrant sewinjr machine to be drawn
Christmas Eve.

Peter Merges.

Just received a large invoice of
Ladies' fine kid and coat button
shoes at S2 a pair, guaranteed
equal to any $2 50 shce in the
marked at T. H. Phillips'.

Ladles Attention.
Call and see the elegant line of shoes

just received, cheap and fine at Peter
Merges.

Attention' C. A. R !

All ex-uni- solders are urgently re
quested to assemble at the G. A. 11. hall,
Taesday, Oct. 4, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. to
take part in the Sangcrbund Torch-lig- ht

procession.
Geo. Niles, J. W. Johnson,

Adjt Commander.

At the Opera House To-Nlg- ht.

There is a great deal of genuine fun in
"Peck's Bad Boy," played last night at
the Comedy Theatre by the Atchison
company. The pranks of the boy kept a
large audience laughing almost continous-l- y

for two hours. New York Herald.
The company closed their engagement

at Kansas City last night and owing to
the long jump.they will not arrive until
6:15 this evening on the K. C. train in
plenty time to give our citizens a fine
show and lots of fun.

Plattsmouth Markets.
FURNISHED BY W. H. NEWELL & CO.

Saturday, October, 3. 1S87.
Wheat No. 2, 43.

" 3 40.
Corn, 2 23.
Oats, 2 18.
Rye, 2 35.
Barley, 30.35.
Hogs, $4.00.
Cattle, $3.003.50.
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Postmaster Wise returned from
Greenwood last evening.

Gbo. Streight returned from a visit
to South Bend, lust evening.

Mr. II. N. Dovcy returned this morn-

ing from his trip to St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Duke, of Omaha,

spent Sunday in Plattsmouth.
Miss Cora Conkling, of Omaha, vis-

ited yesterday with her friend Mrs. Les-si- e

Hunt.
Geo. Ilillcty, who spent September

visiting at his old homo in Canada, re-

turned . to Plattsmouth yesterday.

County Clerk, J. M. Robinson and
his deputy, C. C. McPherson, are at
Weeping Water to-da- y, attending the
democratic convention.

NEWS FROM WEEPING WATER"

The Result of the Democratic Con-
vention.

A Soft Ticket.
A telegram just received from the

democratic convention at Weeping
Water announces tlvit they have nom-

inated J. M. Higgins for treasurer, Bab-

bitt for sheriff, C. C. McPherson, register
of deeds, J. M. Robinson, county clerk.
Louis Foltz for county commissioner and
Dr. Siggins for coroner.

Hon. H. W. Crady.
The Statesman. Scholar and True

American, set an example worthy of re
flection for all True Americans. Ilealinj:
wounds that no methods except those
used by Heaps' Camphorated Arnica Salye
which is sold on its merits for any use

that a salve can be used. JNo cure, no
pay. For sale by the following drug
gist. Price 25c per box.

W. J. Warrick.

For Cash
Strictly pure White Lead $G per hun

dred lbs.
Boiled Linseed Oil 55 per gallon, at

Warrick's Drug Store dw-t- f

A Brave Man- -

The following is taken from the Lin
coin Journal' oi yesterday, and shows the
presence of mind and pluck of Mr.
Sprague.

"Yesterday morning Harry Sprague, an
employe of the Lincoln Hardware com
pany at Newton's old stand, was repair
ing a gasoline lamp used by the corn
poppers. In lighting the lamp for a test
the flame was communicated to the res
crvoir. which leaked, and soon the wholi
front part of the basement was filled w ith
flame. Mr. Sprague, knowing that if he
could get the reservoir out of the base
ment before the explosion occurred the
building might be saved, ran with the
burninjr tank to the first floor. Here it
exploded, setting fire to a few articles of
clothing belonging to the workmen in
the establishment. The fire alarm was
given and the department soon had the
flames out with their chemical apparatus

Mr. Sprague s right nana and arm
were very badly burned but he has the
satisfaction of knowing that lie saved
his emrjloyers a costly conflagration."

Balyeat's Fig Tonic.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic Cures chronic

digestion.
Balyeat's Fir Tonic is especially for

weak and delicate women.
Balyeat's Fig Tonic, not only relieves,

but cures
Balyeat's Fig Tonic removes all impur

ities of the blood, i

Balyeat's Fig Tonic is a mild and gen
tle laxative; with its use, strength and
ambition will return and a healthy glow
will brighten the complexion. Price 50c
and SI. Money cheerfully refunded if
the above is not substantiated by trial.
For sale bv W. J. Warrick.

Estray Notice.
Taken up as estrays. A red cow, five to

ceveu vears old. with bull call : a white row
four to five vears old with a roan heifer
calf. Taken un bv J. I Kell west of Plaits
mouth. Cans comity. Jieu, uwner can nave

- T .1 I -oy paying expenses. o. i . ivr-n..- .

A Bargain.
The N. E. i and W. i N. W. i Sec. 34

T. 11 R. 12. This beautiful farm if pur
chased soon, can be had for $ 30 per acre.
Every convenience. Apply to

R. B. Windiian,
tf.-2- 2 Plattsmouth, Neb.

For Sale.
A farm containing G40 acres of land,

well improved, timber and water. Best
stack farm in Cass county. For terms
apply to 14tf Beeson & Scllivax.

For Sale.
A farm on Weeping Water bottom, the

S. W. i of Sec. 23 Tp. 10, Range
14. Enquire of James Walston of
Rock Bluffs for farther particulars.

Sept.

We have this day reduced the price
of lead (best brand) 5oc, per hundred
lbs., linseed oil Sc., per gallon, mixed

paint 10c, per gallon. On account of
our large purchases at reduced rates we
are able to make these' changes. Allow
us to make you prices when in need of
any kind ot paint.

W. J. Warrick.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Sept. 12-8- 7. detwX

A CRAND RECEPTION.

Tendered Covernor Thayer Today.

His Return From St- - Louts.
Capt. II. E. Palmer returned from the

G. A. R. encampment, at St Louis, yes-

terday morning. lie was accompanied
by Gov. Thayer and wife who stopped
with him over Sunday and this morning
they proceeded on to Lincoln.

Almost immediately after the departure
of the governor for the encampment,
preparations began for a magnificent re
ception at Lincoln, to be uiven at the
time of his return. The last of the week
at a citizens meeting, committees were
appointed and the necessary arrangements
made-fo- the coming event. The citizens
of Lincoln took advantage of the gover-
nor's absence as an occasion in which to
show him their appreciation of his
services, and the visiting stop with his
friend, Capt. Palmer, of this city, post
poncd his arrival till today, and made it
so that the demonstrations could be com-

plete. The following from yesterday's
Lincoln Journal may give an idea of the
importance of the occasion:

"Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock the
different societies and associations will
meet at their respective headquarters and
proceed to the B. & M. Depot, where the
governor aud his party will be met at 11 :30.
The procession will be formed in the fol-
lowing order: Cadet band, cadets, Na-
tional guards, govornor's staff, state offi-

cers, civic societies and citizens in car-
riages.

The line of march will be east on Q st.
to 11th, south on 11th to (), east on O to
14th, south on 14th to J, cast on J, to the
capitol. In representative hall Mayor
Sawyer will deliver a short address wliich
will le presented to Gov. Thayer as a
souvenir of the occasion.

The committee of arrangements desire
that all citizens with carriages turn out
and help swell the procession, making
the reception a warm and welcome one."

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION- -

A New Central Committee- -

Resolutions Passed- -

Fodowing the proceedings of the con-

vention published Saturday was a rtso
lution presented by Mr. Wooley:

liesolced, that we the republicans of
Cass county, in convention assembled,
full proud of our old fellow citizen, the
Hon. Samuel Maxwell, now chief justice
of the state of Nebraska, and that his
transcendent ability, and integrity, make
it the interest of the state and the duty
of the republican party to continue him
in his present position and we pledge
him the support of the county in the re-

publican state convention.
The resolution passed unanimously by

acclamation, and was followed by anoth-
er, from Mr. Wooley, as follows:

Iteso.ved, that the central committee
for the ensuing year shall be based upon
the vote for John M. Thayer for gov-
ernor and that each precinct be entitled
to one member for each 100 votes, and
major fraction thereof cast for said Thayer
aud that any precinct or ward casting
less than 100 votes for said Thayer shall
be entitled to one member on the central
committee.

Considerable discussion ensued on this
resolution; and a motion to lay it on the
table was lost by 4G in favor and CO

against. The motion to adopt it carried
The chairman then instructed the dele-

gates to appoint the various representa-

tives for their precincts, and the follow-
ing members were appointed: A. S.

Cooley, Tipton; J. C. Stevenson, Green-

wood; M. Newman, Salt Creek precinct;
E. A. Stopher, Stove Creek; Peter Eve-lan- d,

Elmwood; T. T. Young, South
Bend; O. Burgess, R. S. Wilkinson and
W. Whalen, of Weeping Water; W. Coon
Centre; G. W. Mayfield, Louisyille; J. W.
Cox, Ayoca; Jobn Philpot, Mt. Pleasant;
John II. Becker, Eight Mile Grove; G.
N. La Rue, Liberty; S. L. Furlong, Rock
Bluffs; F. Shopp, Plajtsmouth precinct;
M. D. Polk, Blattsmouth 1st ward; L. E.
Skinner, 2nd ward; S. A. Davis, 3rd
ward, and Washington Smith, 4th ward

After the convention closed the centra
committee held a meeting in the court
room, and elected M. D. Polk chairman.

Notice to Ice Consumers.
All contracts for ice expired on the 1st

day or ucz. All persons in arrears
please call at F. S. White,s store and set
tie the same. Parties wishing their ice
continued can have it at the same rate
per month as heretofore.
dlw F. S. White.

Proposals
For the constr net ion of stoim wafer ewers in
the city of Plattsmouth, Neb.

Sealed bids will be received by the city clerk
of said city up to noon, Thursday, Oct. C. 1SS7,
or the cou-it- i ujuon of storm water sewers as
folio .vs to wit :

A51IUXT. iNT.INEEK'S ESTIMATE.

Abmtl ooft.cf j t.
bricK ewr $11.00 perlin. ft.

tW9 ft. of 6!4 ft. brick
sewer. 7.E0

500 ft. of H-4 ft. lri"k.sewer. 5.0014ift, of 15 inch p ij e 1.
w - i - lujet pipe .80rnaoliolcg 4.00 vert ft.

24 catch bains or inlets 3.50
10,i40 IDs. iraiucs, covers

ana prates .01 per lb.Together with tilt nerass.irv nii-ro- - rb-
pravel work. oak piling, pine lumber for siieet-iU- K

and piue Itmil'tT for shept. nilpi
grading, rubble stone work, brick masonry &c
In accordance with the c?an-- . profile-am- i

specifications on file In the offic of the citv
clerk.

Bids must be maclp on hiddino- -

nislied by the city clerk : auJ all birfs must beaccompauied with ;i certified check on a loclbank in the si:m of .l.non. ju mi ,,f
good faith. No b;u- - will be eutertaiaed whichexceed the estimate.

I he no:trd reserves tb riii t tn ri .,.
and all bids and to wave defects.

J. W. JOHJfSOX.Chairman Board of Public Works.

Fate of Old Army Trapping.
liat liecomes or the olu army mus-

kets and uniforms when Uncle Sam's
boys gets through with them?" asked a
reporter or a jentlcman prominently con
nected with u Maiden lane urms establish
ment the other day.

"That's rather a broad question and one
which cannot be unswercd in a moment
In the first place, the worn out clothing
and arms nowadays don t amount to
much, though some of the latter are
worth a triiie. Only when there is an
over production dova the government sell
its muskets and rilles, and at the present
time this does not occur frequently.
After the war, however, the market was
Hooded with this truck purchased origin-
ally by persons of Hpeculativo propen
sities, who, failing to realize what they
expected, sold it for almost nothing. Some
thought that the leather in the belts and
trappings might be used in harness or
sold to manufacturers of steel for temper
ing, but the latter preferred tan bark.
You will oftentimes see truckmen
wearing regulation army overcoats,
and many people wonder how they
were obtained. Just us I have told you;
these coats were sold to dealers in second
hand garments, who shipped them in
quantities all over the country to smaller
concerns, by whom they were sold at $3
to $5 each.

"Now, the old musket?', as you know,
were unwieldy affair, very long j:nd cum-
bersome; these we bought ami do buy to
be cut down in the barrels and sold to the
country trade for just what they are,
muzzle loading guns, at anywhere from
$1.50 to $4 apiece." New York Alail and
Express.

Method In Composition.
My method in composition, which I en-

joy and find practical, is to sit down and
plunge at once into my theme, seizing the
thoughts as they come without regard to
their order or sequence, and it does not
take long to fasten upon paper all I know
or think upon a given subject. I then
take the copy, rearrange the. paragraphs,
correct, interpolate or dash out unessen-tial- s,

and, numbering ray clean sheets,
proceed to copy the article, sending it per-
fect, ot practically so, to the editor.
Florence Thayer MeCray in The Writer.

"Heat un" iu 3Ixicf.
In the statu of Vera Cruz, 120 miles

from the city of that name, there is n
section of country called "Heaven," be-

cause of its favorable climatic conditions.
Its air, water and general environmc nts
are conducive to long life. Jesus Valdo-nad- o

recently died there at the age of 154.
lie was carried to the grave by his three
sons, respectively 110, 114 and 110 years
old. To have children married at 12 and
14 years of age is a common thing. The
women die young. Chicago News.

Diseaho In Second IT a ml Rooks.
It is feared that zymotic diseases are

sometimes ppread by books through the
agency of lending libraries and second
hand book shops, and it would be well if
the literature of such establishments was
occasionally subjected to efficient disin-
fection. New Y'ork Str.
The Quaker Medicine Company

Respectfully adc some very plain ques-

tions: Can Consumption be cured or
even be benefitted? Can a Cold be cured
or even stopped? Can you expo 1 to be
even relieved by any medicine or physic-
ian? No you cannot, if you simply
change the temperature of your body
three or four times a clay for every
chang you add to your cold Mothers,
your children's health and your future
happiness demands of you consistent
love. Shall vanity make your life mis-

erable, ending only in death. Dr. Wat-

son's New Specific Cousch Cure is the re-

sult of science. Price 50c and $1. It is
warranted by- - the following druggist.

"VY. J. Wahrick.

Stacks
-- AND

Stacks
-- OF-

AND- -

Furnishing Goods
ARRIVING DAILY AT

W1 t&3 dp
ii ii

All the newest and latest Styles for Fall
and "Winter in men's and boys' wear.

AND

KO H Ef BUSiHESS.

H.E.Palmerwon
GENERAL

INUSRANCE - AGENTS,

Represent the following lime-trie- d

and fire-teste- d companies:
American Central-S- t. Lou's, Assets 1,25.0 1
Commercial Union-Englan- d, " 2,59G,3H
Fire A social io -- Phii; delnhia, " 4,il5,5T6
Franklin-P.i:l'(:eiili- ii, " ?,117,K6
Home-- N w Yoik. 7,v.5,5f9
Ins. Co, Of North A me :rr Phil. 8.471.C62
Uverpool&London & Globe-En- g " CS9.TS1
Kortli i rlt.sh ,t fl'ercan:i;e-"n- g " S,37r-.75-4

Norwich Union-Englaa- ;!. ' 1,215,406
Springfield F. & " 3,0.!.l5

To'al Assets, 42.115,774

Um Atfjnsted and PaiflattMsAgency

oo

AT

& BIRDSALL S.
"WEI

Sixteen thousand Dollars
solid

OF'

Last year, and if low prices will Kellod.s, wo intend to kcII
tlii.s year.

LOOK AT THE GliKAT CUTS IN J'KIOKS WIS AUK OFFERING
YOU:

Ladies' Good drain Hutton Shoe for $1.00, formerly sold for 1.75; Ladicn'
Heavy Grain llutton Shoe, the best wear for $1.75, fomeiiy for $,-- 5; I.adieH bent
Milwaukee Grain Ihitton Shoe, $2.00, formerly sold for2.50: Wo aro offering all
our $2.50 line of shoes for $2.00; Ladies' Fine (lhizc!I)on'oln Ihitton and Taumcgo
Goat for $2.50, formerly $:.0O. Men
Men s Best Whole Slock Kip Loots for $2.50, formerly sold for $.'1.25; Men 8 Fin
Whole Stock Kip Loot for only $:!.00, formerly $1.00; Men's Calf Loot, and
solid, for only $2.50, formerly $:5.00; Men's Fine Iress utton Shoo fo.r only $1,25
formerly 2.50.

"We also have great many other "cash" bargains in Children', Misses and boys'
that it will pay you to call and examine
selling cheaper than any other dealer.

Jonathan IIatt

ox:

7!

YSSEATS!AR
FORK PACKERS and dualehs in LUTTLU AND EGGS.

lUHHK TMflTTTftN A Itflb VF! AT,.

THE LEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c, &c- -

of our own make. The Lest brands
WHOLESALE

9EIVl aXa 2

Hosiery

K IS

pa

Mi

Notice of Desolation of Co-Partn- er-

ship.
Noticp Is lierebv eiven thiT the e.vpnr'rx r

ship Uerefo-or- e x;Mir.j: between A.;'-'et- l ur

and J XV. Firn. in Cass counly
..... .- -ill iiir iiii.!;.., i i.e. i.iitn:il fniise'it. li:e

will herearror i.; couuuciru v3 ' -
; .

fo whom all bill- - are payable. Datt il .
1887 Albkkt l)iFOrn,

HJ12W4

Wort

AUD SHOES

GIVE

mora

Heavy Hoots for only $1.50, formaly $2.00;

our goods and he convinced that wo ara

J. W. JJAETniS.

EETAZL

of OYSTERS, in cans and hulk, at
AND RETAIL.

Sill

Go s

SALE

v 1

AJL

33TTY THE
GENUINE :- -: SINGER

with high arm and vibrating fchuttle,
sold ou time. Eay payment or cash

F. J. BICKNELL,
Hanajzer Plattgmoutii Lrach

mmmwEsrs sale

Herrmann


